Committee Reports

Communications
- The current issue of *Around the Hill* is now out
- See it here

EEP D
- Community Lunch “Walkabout” for this summer - See meeting display link
- Please consider donating to the Sick and Emergency Leave Bank - See meeting display link

Wellness
- Wellness Fair - today
- HamTrek - April 20
- See meeting display link

Nominations
- One more day to nominate someone in their office to serve a full 3-year term
- Deadline: end of day today

Announcements
See meeting display link

Password Expiration - Kristin Strohmeyer
- It’s been about a year since the new password policy was implemented, so be prepared to change password
- Contact HelpDesk with any questions
- See meeting display link

Website Redesign Preview - Stacey Himmelberger
- First new design in 5 years
- Navigation hasn’t changed in 15 years
- Hope to launch by end of the summer

Employee Satisfaction Survey - Karen Leach
- Based on Gallup Poll
- Administered every 2 years
- Some responses have come in since this was done, so percentages might be a little different, but not much
- 20 questions that were asked
- If you didn’t respond this time, please do next time because more data is better!
● If you have something you want to talk about, mention it to your supervisor, senior staff, or Karen.

**See meeting display link**

Staff Questions & Answers

● **See meeting display link**

● Could not answer all questions that were asked, but some questions answered during meeting

● More and the responses from the presentation will be available on the HR website

● If anyone has any questions pertaining to the Q&A, contact Karen or Steve

President Stewart

● President Stewart’s Rap - inspired from the musical Hamilton!

● What will she be doing after Hamilton?
  ○ Will be working on Joan of Arc
  ○ Giving a talk at Kirkland Town Library at 7pm on Thursday, April 21.

**Closing Announcements**

[See meeting display link]